
FINE DAY'S RACING.

Auspicious Opening ofthe Turf Club's
Spring Meeting.

Throe Good Events, in Ono of Which
the Favorite Got Left—To-Day's

Trotting Races.

The spring meeting of the Capital Turf
Club opened auspiciously yesterday, and
the officers ofthe club were quite elated
over tho fact.

"This is the best first day's attendance
we've ever had at a spring meeting,"
said President Wilson to a RBOOBD-
I'.MfiNreporter, "and I look for*pros-
perous week's business for the club. The
events are all good ones, and if the
weather holds out like this I can imagine
no reason why everybody shouldn't be
satistied."

"Yes, sir," remarked Secretary Todd,
"we are very well pleased with the out-
look. There are more people here to-day
than Iever saw at the commencement of
a spring racing meeting, and the crowd
will increase every day. The club will
try and make it interesting for them, too.
We havo given fair purses, and there arc
good classes of horses entered for each
day's programme. We are in ir, and you
may tell those fellows that tried to injure
us not toforget it."

The weather was delightful yesterday,
the patronage good, the management ex-
cellent, and everything passed off
smoothly. There was no opportunityffor
complaints about tho judging, nor in fact
anything else. Only those who placed
their money on the wrong horse bad any
fault to find, and even they had uo one to
"kick" at but themselves.

The intervals between the heats were
enlivened by choice selections given by
tho Hussar Band, and there were no un-
necessary or tedious delays.

In lieu of the first race announced, for
two-year-olds—which did not fill—tiie
club gave a special race, in which four
colts started. All the races were weli-
eontested and exciting, and the pool-
sellers were kept busy. The grand stand
contained quite a number ofladies, and,
taken all together, the club Directors had
good reason to feel elated over the day's
business.

The Judges for the day woro J. W.
Wilson. Robert Allen ami W. P. ilarkey.
Timers, Wilbur F. Smith, S. Tryon and
George Howson. Starter, Ab Sunnier.

FIRST BA< K.

Tlie tirst event was a handicap for all
ages for the Golden Eagle Hotel stake,
one and one-quarter miles. The added
money was $250, with $50 each for start-
ers, and *5!5 forfeit, which made a very
handsome stake. The horses that came to
the dm st were J. W. Harper's colt, Hotspur
—which broke the mile and three-quar-
ters record last week at the Blood-Horse
races—Matt Storn's Larghetta and Phil
Seibenthaler's Sheridan. The first named
carried I_l pounds, the second lOOpounds
and the latter 101 pounds.

Hotspur sold in the pools forslß against
£".."1 for the other two,and considerable
money went into the box on these terms.

The horses got away at the first at-
tempt, Sheridan having a little the I
it, and as they passed the stand there was

t a neck's difference between each,
Hotspur holding the second place. They
went around the turn and past ihe quar-
ter-pole without much change in their
positions. By the time tlie half-mile pole
was reached, however, Hotspur and
Sheridan luid got mi about even terms,
Larghetta lapping, but they came into

retch apparentlynose-and-nose. It
was s pretty and exciting race. As they

I the outcome it looked like a dead
heat between Hotspur and Larghetta.

r.rn having dropped back. Under
ire Hotspur showed halfhis body in

tr nt, with Sheridan an open length
away.
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lis9l. spin,-.' meeting Capital Turf Ciub.
Golden fogle Hotel nandicap stakes* $25

It: *2 »0 added; Becond horse, flOO*mile and a quarter.
J. W. Harper nanus b. h. Hotspur, 121

I ..... 1
Matt. Stoma uamesch. h. larghetta, 101

pounds 2
P.Slebenthaler uamesch. H.Sheridan, 107

pounds 3
Time, 2:lc.

M> HACK.
This was a three-quarters of a mile and

repeat race, for all ages, for the Wood-
bun] stake: S-S for starters, JOLS forfeit,
and 9200 added; second horse to get 850.
The starters were J. J. Dolan's Revolver,
Owen Bros. Captain Al., and v
George's Applause. Revolver was the
favorite at $20, against s>l.rj for the 'laptain
and #12 for Applaue

First heal -There was no delay at the
Stemler getting them off at il". first

etfort. Captain Al. oil out the work, Re-
volverin second position aud Applause

The three came together on tne :ar
turn and rounded into tho stretch in a
bunch. Bere tin- little black I laptain lefl
the others and came home an easy winner
in 1:16, two open lengths ahead of Re-
volver, with Applause lapping the latter.

Second heat—Captain Al's stock went
up in the pools after tlie fust heat, and he

it $25 against $12 for Revolver and. Applause. 'Ihe horses were s ( . :it
off un the second attempt, and the heat

repetition of tlie brst, except that
the horses ran more in single fileorder.
In the stretch Revolver and Applai
the whip quite lively, but Captain Ai.
went merrily along, ami won by three-
quarters of a Length from Revolver. Ap-
plause wasn't in it, and finished five or
six lengths in the rear.

bal Park, Sacrajj ento, May *"*•.- 1 i Turf ( iuu'.
ttakes, lor all a-

starters, -1 • rorl t. $200 added. Three-
fburl tr- of a ml;« \u25a0 and repeat.

3. i.aiirc bl. h. Captain AL, 117
\u25a0pounds 1 T

J.J. 1 . nmes b. g. It- •.. Iver, l itt

W>oun< -. -i

• George Applause, 119
BdrS, 3 3

Ti!!le,l;ir,—_sls.

THIRD RACE.
The Club Directors had hung up a 9200

purse in place of the Weinstock, Lubin
>. stake for two-year-olds, which

brought out porter Ashe's . \\\. dy'a Acclaim, Dennison Brew.'
Minnie r>. and i». Bridg « Amazon. The

nths of a mile.
bought9so in tlie pools against $1]

for Acclaim and *?.'. for tiie field.
Tiny started Off with Acclaim in tic

Amazon second, Toro third :.
Minnie B. last the only change ma

rder during the run waa in T
taking tl..- lea.!. !!.• finished a half-

Lcclaim, Minnie B. a
mud the latter, and Ama

«m BT.
I l.ll'llALr,Vi:K. SAfHAMKXrn, Ma .

\u25a0 M« 'ilii'.' Capital Turf <
\u25a0 ol 9200; alne-six-

' a mile.
Asho n.iie 1

<l \V. Kennedy nam.- Acclaim 2
name Minnie 1? ;•. - Oami - A:i::iz< n 4

To-de.y's Rat . 9.
Toe - Lay win be two in num- j

and trotting. The first will be for a
purse 0f9400, fortl - The en-

able starters are: <'. F.. T. C. Snider's Vl-
dette, 8. K. Trefty»a Dinah and Paio- Millard.

The second will be a specia] trot for a
purse of 1200, in which the following

Ul start: I). 1,. Small's Vab.na,
. Taylor's Ida !».. \v. Mastin's Black;. and W. A. Root's Boxer.

Pools '• hurt night at tho Go] Ii q
On the first rae,- Miilard

rfit920, Sidney J. **10, Vldette £7 and
S3. *

td race Black Rock sold for
Valona Sis, Ida D. $11 and Poxer §11.

\u2666—
_

TAYLOR VS. FAYLOR.
A Couple ol' lunso-Ti'iiiu'rs Ilavv? an

Exciting Fight.
There came near being a tragedy at

Shear's saloon, mar Agricultural Park,
shortly before 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. It so, ins that s >me stablemen were
in the saloon at the time, among them be-
ing Johnny Faylor and a couple of colored
men—John Taylor and Otto Coles.

Taylor and Faylor had words about
something, and the former assaulted tiie
latter, who is a small 111:111 and no match
for his assailant. Be received a terrific
blow in the face, and considerable excite-
ment was caused.

Shear began to think that the colored
population was going to demolish his I
place and. everybody in it. so he ran be-
hind the bar and grabbed hie pistoL Fay-
lor saw him with it and yanked it out of'
his hand.

At the same moment Taylor made a |
break for the street, with Faylor after
him. Coles caught hold ofFaylor and,

\u25a0 trieri to take the pistol away from him, '•\ and in the struggle the weapon was dis- j
charged, the bullet going into the floor.

Officer Ferrall heard the shot and hast- \u25a0

ened to the saloon aud arrested Faylor.
Coles was pointed out to him as the "man
who assaulted Faylor, and he arrested
him also and took them both to the city
jail.

<>n the way down town it was learned r
that Coles was not the man who struck
Faylor, but he was detained as a witness j
to the row. Faylor put up a deposit for 'his appearance to answer to a charge of i
disturbing the peace —the only one, tlie j
officer says, that could be entered, as it
did not appear that he had done more
than engage in a fight.

Taylor has not yet been arrested/

REWARD FOR DRUNKENNESS
A Young Man "Who Will Ho Very Sad

To-day.
A young nuiii st tggere 1 into the police

station about 80' clock Last evening with
d and clothing covered with blood,

which was gushing from wounds on his
Bcalp and three deep cuts on his fa.cc in
front ami above the left ear.

Befell exhausted firom lons of blood
into one of tho officer's arms and w:us
carried into the Receiving Hospital for
treatment.

Dr. Nichols arrived in about five min-
utes-after the man was brought in ami in
a Bhorf time -to; ped th" flow of blood.

The man was helplessly drunk and be-
sides very weak on account ofthe large
amount of blood lost. Itrequired about
ten stitches to close the wounds, which

\u25a0*\ i re six in number, and appeared to
\u25a0cen inflicted by broken glass.

There was also a good-sized contusion on
his forehead.

It was learned that Ins name is George
Smith ol Woodland, and a bricklayer by
trad.-. In his drunken condition be was
unable to tell how or where be was as-
saulted, but it is quite probable that the

irredinoneof the down-town
dives.

THE WEATHER
A c harming Spring Day—Cool and iu-

vlgi r. ting.
Th. signal Service temperature at .".

a.m. ai.d 5 P.M. yesterday was ;">.i0 and
I*. . v. hile the highest and lowest temper-
ature was7l andal . with fresh southerly
winds and a cloudless sky. The baromet-
rical reading- at "> \. v.. and 5 p. Mr. wire
29.92 and ??'.'••• Inehi s.

The highest and lowest temperature one
yearago yesterday was 80°and55°, and
one year ago to-day, 74° and ."»! .

Untimely Death.

Ella Tnbl b. youngest daughter ofO. 11.
Tubbs, who is at present connected with

; Lnting Offlce, died at the resi-
denceof her parents, 1019 i street, last
e\ ening,after a Lingering iUness,the cause
being consumption. The deceased was
33 years of age and was born in Sacra-

She was very well known and
unh ersally !<>\ cd. and many will mourn
her untimely taking away. The funeral
will be announ fter.

State Board of Surveyors.
Governor Markham appointed the foi-I

lowing members of the State Board of
Surveyors yesterday: Fred. Eaton of Los
Angeles Connty, Luther Wagoner nnd s.
Harrison Smith of San Francisco, 11.
Dettrich o\' Rants Clara County, and L. F. ,

1 County.

Had No License.
C. F. Seeba was arrested yesterday on

complaint' Collector Dolan, and
charged with selling liquor without a
license in the vi-inityof Nat .ma <'rove.
He was taken before -fustice of the Pi ace
Henry, and upon arraignment pleaded
not guilty. He will be tried Friday.

if you want agood piano at
reasonable price; easy terms. *

HAKMKB'S [DU-1C -r ire, No. 820 .1 street.
gency i<»r Chickerlng vt Sons 1 pianos,

Clough
_

warren. >cheaper makes.*

HANDBALL TOURNAMENT.

Seoond ot' t,u' Sarleai MM tho Athletic ;
< lub-Koomr-..

There was Another good attendance of
invited burhis. including many ladies, at

the Sacramento Athletic Club's handball
tournament last evening, and there were
several good games.

The first contest was between Blair and
Scheld one side and <'. Yoerk and Mc-
Clatchy on the other. Rlair aud Scheld
played in hard luck during tho contest,
not being able to touch Yoerk's serving.
The result was that Yoerk and McClatchy
whitewashed their opponents, the score
ai the finish being2l too.

The Etanie teams were then pitted for
another game, and this turned out to be
the most exciting game of the evening.
Blair and Scheld went to work in earnest
this time, and it was nip and tuck all
through. Brilliant plays were frequent
on both sides, and the audience applauded
enthusiastically. Tlie finish was magnif-
icent, and Blair and Scheld Avon by a
score of 21 to 18.

These teams then retired, and Gorman
and Kay. and Mansfield and F. Y'oerk
were pitted for two games. These games
were dull and uninteresting, Mansfield
and Yoerk falling easy prey to their
"speedy" opponents. In the'first game
the score was 21 to 1, and in the second 21
to 4.

G. Yoerk and McClatchy then defeated
Mansfield and Yoerk by a score of21 to 2.

The final game was between Blair and
Scheld and Gorman and Kay. and was
quite lively for a time. Gorman and Kay
w<«n by a score of 21 t<> &

The score now stands:
ream*. Won. Played.

Bauer and Ripley l 3
Pope and Berger ;-{ ;•
Douglas and Chadderdon o ::
Kleinsorge and Flint ;i :;
Blair and Scheld i 8
G. Yoerk and McClatchy •» .•;
F. Yoerkand Mansfi«ld. o 3
Kay and Gorman 3 ;\u25a0

The next schedule games willbe played
Friday evening.

WORD PAINTING.

Luther Benson Employs It in Fighting
Intemperance.

He Delivers Another Eloquent Lecture,

and Deals Hard Blows at

King Alcohol.

Luther Benson lectured for the third
time at tho Sixth-street Methodist Church
last night to a very largo audience. In
speaking of the effects of liquor on the
mind and body, he said: "Men come to
me and saj* that liquor is one of clod's
good creatures, made to be used and not
abused. God never made one drop of
liquor ! You may examine every struct-
ure and every fluid of that being whom
alone God has taught to laugh., or weep,
and all tribes of animated existence that
roam the woods, or wing the sky, or roll
along the flood, and you will not lind one
drop of liquor.

"Then, go into the vegetable kingdom
—analyze the elementary grain, tho nutri-
tious seed, the esculent roots and the
luscious fruits, and you will not find one
drop of liquor.

"Thengo down into the mineral regions,
explore the depths of old ocean herself,
and I say to you that Nature—through-
out all her domain of things animate and
inanimate —never produced one drop of
alcohol!

"Whence comes it, then? Man, Idl on
by tiie solicitations of a deprived instinct,
produces it! Not by any process of life
ami growth, but by a process of death
and decay. Itis the child ot" death, and
not of lii'e, and growth, and development;
and it has no more place among man's
b iverages than arsenic has among his

"There is no poison that ever went into
the human body so deadly as alcohol. If
you take arsenic, or any other poison,
a doctor can take a stomach-pump and
pump it out; but liquor goes into the
blood and goes with the blood into the
brain a.nd bakes and cooks and scalds and
hardens the brain, until reason topples,
trembles, crumbles an.l tails from ber
thr »ii".

"It is a crime and a sin that men should
make and drink their own destruction.
We touch very nigh Deity when we stand
on the summit of intellectual region. In
a little hollow globe, bounded by a skull,
with a dome no larger thin a tortoise-
shcll, dwells that nameless and immortal
power which we call mind, out from
underneath, this dome have gone in
gloomy or shining processions all
thoughts that men have ever thought.
From this land-locked harbor all ships
whose prows have searched for new lan.ls
ami undiscovered seas have first sailed.
Bere it is that poetry strings her tuneful
lyre* and history, with whitened lock-,
labors at her accumulating scroll: here,
too, it i^ that all curious inventions are
wrought out; here, too, religion finds her
altar, and piety her place to kneel. But
best and grandest of all. there dwells
within these chambers, which the mind
calls home, imagination—she of the dar-
ing eye and audacious foot—and gases
with unflinching eyes on the far-oft"
realms where flesh has never entered,
and where men walk, as if by right di-
vine, the crystal pavement on the golden
street.

"Oh, what a history rum .has made!
We find almost from the first of Genesis
to the close of Revelations the warnings,
pleadings and threatenings of the Great
Jehovah against the awful sin of drunk-
enness. Science, history, anil fearful ex-
perience have all shed" their Hoods of
Light spon this subject, and still this de-
stroyer marches on in Ids might, slaying
as with the sword of death. And yet. in
the face ofand in spite of pleadings and
frightful examples, thousands and tens of
thousands of men are daily going to
drunkard's graves. The grandest spirits
that have ever roamed this earth have
fallen, never to rise, and rivers of tears
have Mowed and seas ofagony rolled over
the heritage of humanity."

Mr. Benson will deliver his last lecture
in this city at tlie Sixth-street Methodist
Church on Friday night. His subject
will be "The Temptations of Appetite."

FREE LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Resolutions or Respect to the Memory

of th'j I^ate A. 9, Hopkins.
The Board of Trustees of the Public

Library met at their office in Library
Building last evening. Present, W. C.
Fitch, President; S. H. Gerrish, Secre-
tary; Add. (.'. Hinkson, and L. H. Smith.

The nport of the Librarian for the
month of April was read, as follows:
Number of books issued during the
month, 3,500. Classified thus: Fiction,
2,74!'; history,279* Literature,s9; tine art,
91* useful ait, to* science,51; philology, 1;
sociology, 17: religion, 31; philosophy, 34;
general works, 142. Percentage of fiction,
7s. Average number issued per day, 117.
Number oi patrons registered, 9,619.
Amount of the tines collected, {9 23.
Number of books mended in library. 150.

The board unanimously tendered a
vote of thanks to Dr. J. Simms. the
author, for the donation of his works,
"Physiognomy Illustrated" and "Hu-
man Faces." Also, to W. D. Perkins,
State Librarian, for "California in W;7:
Diary of Colonel Philip L. Edwards."
The following bills were allowed: Capi-
tal <ias Co.. 910 'JO; 15. Ruhl, 9193; il
Williams. 255 25; S. W. Collins, 938 25;
!i. S. Croeker,94; L. P. McCarty,94; 11.
C. Maereker. fi; W. A. Cuddy, $6 50; A.
J. Crawford,9l3 06: il. !>. Sojes <V Co.
85 70; Day ,v Joy, ifß; R. S. Jones, 92 90;
Locked Lavenson fib; Whittier, Fuller „
Co., $2 20; E. W. Bruening, 933 20; L. P.
Anderson, 970; W. F, Purnell, 955 58; J.
A. Lafferty, 94.

The followingresolutions were adopted:
"\\'n bbbas. it has pleased tiieSupreme

Buler of all things io remove from this
transitory sphere A. s. Hopkins, the
Vice-President of this board, of which
he, by his steal and earnest efforts to ad-vance its influence and popularity, did so
much to promote Lts success a-* an educa-
tional factor in the city; we who irav*?

associated with him for bo many
Feel that a most valued member and

counselor has been taken from us; there-

"lteaolved, That in the death of Vice-
President A. S. Hopkins this board has
sustained a great and deeply-felt loss of
one of its most valued members, who
was ever ready and willingto work for
the best Interests of Ihe library. We
deeply and sincerely mourn his depart-
ure from our midst, and extend to his be-
reaved family our sincere and heartfelt
sympathy In their great affliction.

"/.'• .•'i//v,'. Tbat these resolutions be
engrossed on the records and a copy sent
to the family of the deceased."

L. K. Smith was elected Vice-President
of the board, to till the vacancy caused by
the death of A.S. Hopkins.

After ordering 101 new books pur-
chased, the board adjourned.

ASSORTED SALES.
Heal "Estate. Furniture Etc., to be

Sold at Auction.
There willbe several auction sales to-

day, and of Buihcient variety to suit all

At ID o'clock a. m. Bail A Co. will sell,
for MillsA Hawk, real estate agents, the
desirable residence property at 202;" \
street. The house is nearly new and con-
tains eight rooms. The elegant furniture
therein willalso be sold.

At KfeDS a. m. the same firm will hold a
large s;iU< of furniture at their storeroom,
613 I Btreet, near the Court-house, where
they have more than the J-street housecan hold. This assortment is large and
varied.

At 2 o'clock r. m. the same firm will
dispoM of the fine furniture in the resi-
denes of the late J. H. Carroll, at Ninth
ami II streets, including carpets, dining-
room and kitchen articles.

W. IT. Sherburn will sell at 10 o'clock

to-day at the old Pavilion, Sixth and M
streets, the stock and fixtures of Warren
Starr, confectioner, comprising two oval-
front nickel-plated show eases, two dozen
hue candy jars, shelving, three large
mirrors, counter and drawers, lot of
candy trays, and a large stock of fine
assorted candies.

To-morrow (Thursday, the 7th) Bell A*
C<>. will sell to the highest bidder the
splendid ranch of Robert Denham, of
387J acres, near the Cosumnes, and
known as the "Lone Tree Ranch." It
consists of 387iacres, and will be divided
into one 160-acre, two 80-acre and one <>7j-
acre tracts. There is a nice orchard on
the place, two-story house, barn, and
other improvements. The sale will take
place at 1 o'clcck p. m.

SUPREME COURT MINUTES.
DKrAUT-XEXT OSE.

Tt rBB-AT, May 5.1591.
Court met nt 2::"*0 v. m. Present: Paterson.• .1.. presiding; Harrison, J., Garoutte, J.; Culp,

Deputy Clerk; Washburn, BailiffThe following members of the class of ap-
plicants foradmission topractice having beenj examined by the Justices of this Department) touching their learning and qualification intlie Jaw, it is ordered that they are ur.ii eachof them be and they are hereby admitted
to practice as an attorney and" counselor
ni all tin- courts of this state- II De LaMontanya. W. J. Variel, H. M. Barstow, Ed-ward H. steams, Eugene L. Jenkins

Adjourned Until Monday, May li,IO A. M.
nEI'At'TMEN'T TWO.

Tik-i-ay. May 5. l 891.
Court met at 2:: mv. ,i. Present: BeattyC. J^ presiding; McFarland, J., De Haven j:

Goyau, Deputy Clerfc Washburn, Bailiff. '
' lass of applicants Ibradmission to practice— l.ie following members of class of appli-

cants for admission to practice having been
examined by the Justices of this Departmenttouching their qualifications and learning inthe law, ftis ordered that they and each ofthem be and they are hereby admitted to
practice as an attorney and counselor in ail
iii.' courts of this State: W. li. Stackpole,
John A. Gands, William IL Tavlor, Frank
E. Densmore, Clarence E. Arnold,*l.C. Law.

Adjourned until ?•! mday May n. 10a.m.
in BANK.

14,007—Spear vs. Lyon — Judgment and
order affirmed. Garouttk. J.

We concur: De Haven, .!., Hanlson, .1
McFarJand, J., Paterson. .1.

13,140—Doiiiver \>. Dolliver—Ordered re-spondent have ten days' farther time to filer brief in reply. Tin-: Corirr.

George Eversult Missing.

George Eversult has been missing from
his home in Washington since April
30th, and all the efforts of ids family to
obtain some trace of him have failed,
when last heard of he received bis salary
a: the Capital Gas Works, he having
been rm employe there for the past year.
He leaves a wife and family almost desti-
tute.

Startling, if True.
It is said that there are numerous cases

of diphtheria at the Protestant Orphan
Asylum, and that the attending physician
baa not reported the feet to the Board of
Health. The board will to-day investi-gate the report, and also the condition of
the sewerage of the building.

Sutter County Case.
An opinion nf the Supreme Court in the

case of a. J. Spear (respondent] vs. a. .1.
Lyon was filed yesterday in the clerk'soflice in this city. The si.it was brought
m Sntter County. Tlie Supreme Court
affirms the judgment

Something Like It.
Workmen were engaged yesterday in

removing the awning which surrounds
the Sacramento Bank, Fifth and J streets.
As the building is a handsome one, thisimprovement will greatly enhance itsbeauty.

Mrs, Hoirman's Lecture.
At the Congregational Church, this

evening, Mrs. Clara Hoffman will de-
liver her lecture on "The Dykes of Hol-land.'' The subject is one of interest
and should draw a full house.

The Ladies Delighted.

The pleasant effect and the perfect
safety with which ladies may oae theliquid fruitlaxative. Syrupof Figs, underall conditions, make tt their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eve and to
the taste: gentle, yet effectual, in actingon the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Thf Domestic la the most reliable and only
sewing machine with Beif-6ettingattachmentsA.J. Pommer, corner Ninth ana J. *

Matbushkk pianos are thebest. Cooper's
corner Seventh apd J streets. •
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& DELICIOUS M

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUIT FUVORS.
Vanilla -^ °f perfect purity.

Lemon -I of grreat strength.

Abroad -l
Economy ,n the,r use

Rose etc.-] Flavor as delicately
Btfid dollciously as the fresh fruit.

DREADFULPSORIASIS
Covering Satire Body with Whitescales. Suffering Fearfnl.

Cured hy (iitloura.

My disease (psoriasis, first broke out on my
left cheek, spreading across my nose, and al-

ii .ov. ring my ther. it ran" into my eyes,
am! the physician was afraid I'd !„,o my Cye^
sight altogether. It spread all over my head,

andmyhairal] tell out. Un-
Mw','>'iZq\-''\- \ v'] I mas entirely bald-head-tf{'fiWJ&^x.* t>d; il ""'" ,'1'"k(' °"r mi mv

v&W^**^'' it".*ms ami shoulders, until
WOT jsmamtt '">* w*ms wen just one
Km «o&*y fiB"M sore. l\ covered my entireIIT *" \~~ ho,iy. my I:m.-. head andV (mJ / shouldeis being the worst.

\ m I Htantl* trom my bcad,shoul-
*l de B, "''.'\u25a0 »rms; the Bkin
'" A vvould tliickcn and be red_JK**v—/*><_P< and verj Itchy, and wonld
\Wss!Z^*%y crack and bleed ifscratched.

' mlr\ "S .riif After spending many hun-
dreds ol dollars, i wa \ pro-

nonnoed Incurable, l heard of theCuricuH \
__m_s,and after using two bottles Cuti-ccra Eesoi.vest, Icould see a change* andafter Ihad taken tour bottles, I was almost

cored; and when I had used six bottles ol
< i nccRA Resolvent, one box of Ccticura

I and one rale of, Cuticcra Soap, I was curedofthe dreadful disease from which Ihadsuf-
[ fered forfiveyears. I cannot express with a

what I suffered before using the Rbmb-
dxks. They saved my life, and I teel it my. duly to recommend them. My hair is re-
stored ,>s good as ever, are; SO is my eve-;'.'lit

-Mas. ROSA KELLY, BtockweUCity,lowa

Cuticura Resolvent
Tiie ivw Blood Purifier, internally (tocleanse
the Mood ofall impurities and poisonous ele-ment^), and Ccticura, the great Skin Core
and Cuticura s >.\;-. aa exquisite .skin Beau-titter, externally (to clear the skin and scamrestore ths hair), hare enred thousandsotcases where the shedding ofstales measuredv qnart daily, the skin cracked, bleedlnsburning and Itching almost beyond mdiir-ance, hair lifeless ot all gone, suffering t< r-
rible. Wbat other remedies have made such

s..id everywhere. Price, Cuticcra, noc •Soap, :».'»•.; Rssoxvbrt, si. Prepared by thePotter Dncn abd chemu ai. Corporation
r Boston. * '"BT-Send for "How to Cure skin Diseases.*'6 i pages,so Illustrations ang 100 testimonials.
Pni,,>VF;S'!' ,;u;k'lUil<ls

', r.'' (1
' r""<^, chappedi»-'l and oilyskin cured by CriniHa Soai«. 'UU £_ i IT, THE PAIN.(SP>j_Sr ,'urk :"'1"*- kl«iu-y pains, we:lk.

Kg-SSp ness, rheumatism and muscular
B**I0&>"*pains rellcvt-d in one minuto l>vi/SX_ ",0 * "f"*111'*.' Vnti-l'ai u -»-.ls'_
» Bmmm mMttOt'. 'JijC.

DIED.
SFINKS—In South Sacramento, May RtfaLlllieS., daughter of tiie late A. Spinks andMis. k. W. Spinks, a native of Sacramentoaged it years, !* months and 2] days

*:*-Friends and acquaintances are invitedto attend tbe funeral, from the residence ofher mother, to-day at 10 a. m. Intermentprivate.
HEMNGER-In tbis city. May sth, Thomas

\u25a0J. Ih-nlnger, a native of Virginia, aged 03yeas*.
*$"- Friends and acquaintances and all ex-soldiers of the late war are respectfully in-

vited to attend the luneral, from tho under-taking j.urlors <>t J. Miller, Odd Fellows*
Templet corn, r Ninth aud X streets, this af-
ternoon at 4 o'eloi-k. *TUBBfc*—ln this city, May sth, Ella C. young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. o. H. Tubbs a
i.aiive ofCalifornia, aged 3?: yean.

MS' Funeral notice hereafter.

When Baby was sick, we ga~e her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, sbe clung to Castoria,
Whan aha had Children, sbe gave tbem C astoria,

FRIEND & TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE. 1310 SEC-
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

and J streets.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON
tamed in the WEEKLY UNION.

erimn'Sefc Wattij fov gUein&tock, gttbin Se (Ro.

A new line of Cotton Dress Mouseline, with black
ground and large coin spots of old rose, cream, blue and
red. This is a very stylish fabric and makes pretty sum-
mer dresses. Price, 20 cents a yard.

Fine quality Embroidered Bed Sheets, hemstitched,
and well made from standard sheetings. Price, $1 40.

Hemstitched Embroidered Pillow Slips to match, 75
cents.

Novelties in Dress Ginghams in much finer grades
than one might expect to find in this line of goods. Polka
dots, silk mixtures and imported boucle effects, at 45 and

Heavy Bleached Honeycomb Towels, full size, at 12K
cents pich

Extra value in Unbleached Table Damask, 64 inches
wide, at 75 cents a yard.

Desirable colors in Plain Oatmeal or Momie Cloth,
such as nile green, cream, rose, lavender aud cardinal.
This fabric makes delightfully cool summer dresses.

Too much cannot be said in favor of our new Crape
or Crazy Cloth with pretty iloral patterns at 20 cents a
yard. It makes stylish suits, especially when trimmed
with surah. _

NEW FOR MEN.
Decided and we think highly desirable novelties for

men's wear are two new Scarfs,just received. One is a
Sailor Knot, but only about half the size of the usual knots,
displaying when worn more of the shirt-bosom; the other,
a small knot, but with llowing ends, to be tucked in the
Iront of the shirt. Both styles are in handsome patterns
and selling at 50 cents each.

FINE TROUSERS.
We have Ready-made Trousers, of fine imported wor-

steds, and everything to be desired in cut and finish, at
$1 50. The patterns are new and cut the latest.

If slight alterations are necessary to a perfect fit, we
have a competent tailor on the premises to make them
freC'

~

The Standard Cook Book, in oilcloth covers, 29 cents.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X Street, Sacramento.

LEGHORN FLATS.
I will sell TO-DAY a lot of LEGHORN

FLATS, from BOc, 75c and $1. Call and see
them at 619, 621 and 623 J street.

MES IXL. A. FEA^E.
You might just as well get the latest while you are about it It costs no

more to be in style than out TDTf^ P-fT of lt< and it may cost
you if you cling to the old i\±Vjm± fas hion you can never tell.
People are judged by appearances in this world. Perhaps you can afford
to snap your fingers at popular T]ST judgment, but the chances are you
cannot Whether you can or *~^ not, you will make no mistake if
you take notice of the handsome, fashionable Suits BL MARKS, at the
M ECH A N I CA L CLOTHING T"p y HOUSE, 414 X street offers:. Men's
Fancy Plaid Suits, $3 50; Men's L A • Fancy Cheviot Suits, $3 75; Men's
Fancy Mixed Suits, $* 50; Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, £6.

ASK TO SEE IRS ft $8 IKB $10 SUITS, NOBBY PATTERNS AND IN ALL SIZES.
j^^*No Trouble to Show Goods.^^vJ

11. MRUS. MMiMMLImJUIOIXM X STREE

FSffil HAY, APOTHECARIES AND KiM
OtM Fellows' Temple, !>«>i X Street.

QPECIAL ATTENTION TO PRESOEUPTIONa AND FAMILY RECIPES DAY ANDO night. Everything usually (band in a drug store und some tbat are not. Country orders
receive the utmost care and prompt attention.

E.STAI'EISIIKI> TIIIIITYYEAKS-EQI'IPPKI*) WITH THE BEST M VdHNERY

TIIE PIOKEER STEAM CARPET CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT.
S\V. CORNER TWKLFTH AND O RTREETB. HARRY \V. RIYF.TT, PROPRIETOR. Why take any chances? You probably know that Ido the VERY BEST WORK I keep
none but the ix-t carpet-layers. Prompt an.l reliable, send orders direct by mail or tele-phone, or to Locke &Lavenson's or Ingram

_
Bird's. Telephone 292.

411-418 X St.. Sacramento. f T
__

_^
±_

W_t_FiF£u of AllKinds. Send for V_V <~L Xj Tl x^i .Prick List. y **-* *

WM. D. MILLIvK,|DIAMO.\_S, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
No. 088 J St.. Sacramento, CaL, 1 male a soecialTy. °f WatChM aad JeWelry

KX.XJ2STE dS* FLOBERO"
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, 428 J STREET BFTWFKN PmTRTR a vr>Fifth, dealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY anill d)am< \y\\k rep^llUNG^n _n i2branches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for -^C^ro__>W^POT«SDS_Sl^

Wt WACHHORSTr
LEADING JEWELER-OF SACRAMF.NTO, AGENT FOR V VTFK PRTT H'PP * m .o
,a,nS; rCHES"bfBt ln thC W°fld- HIGX F T"E TOWN CLOCK,' b"?.'"tk'eeT,^

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY. I^^^^^'
MAINOFFICE-Seooud street, Land M. YARD-Front and R stire's, Sacramento.- -— ——. _

, TTT. i

FISHING TACKLE
OF EVERY VARIETY,GUNS, *_ -».

Rules, Pistols, Fixed Ammu-
nition, Cutlery and sporting Ma-
terial ofevery description. Gun?
choke bored, stocks bent and re- mF §
pairiug ou guns a_d rifles a specialty,

apll-tr ]J. E< KHARI-T, 523 X st.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLa IS CON
tamed in tha WEEKLY UNIOtf.

_VUoccUrtncctt*.

Boston Shoe Bazar,
ONE PRICE.

424 X STREET.

Gentlemen, have jou tried onr

$21 CI Skiu Shoes?
IF NOT, TRY A PAIR

We guarantee each and every pair to
give an easier fit, more stylo tad more
solid wear than any $3 shoe ever
placed upon the market We carrj
them in three styles.

Button, Lace and tap.
0

Sizes, 0 to 11.

Remember, any pair not proving ex-
actly as we represent money will he re-
funded upon return of the old shoes.

Boston Shoe Bazar,
424 X STREET.

PROPOSALS
—FOR—

Purchase of Bonds
East Riverside lirii»atioiiDistrieL
SEALED. PBOPOBAIfi FOB I*:u*. PUR.

chase ofthe bonds ol East Riverside Int.
gallon District, to the amount ofone hundredund fifty thousand (f150,000), will be re»ceived by the Board .1 Directors ol mid dis-
trict, at their office In East Riverside BuiBernardin* Oounty, State of California,'tUl 1o'clock p. m. of the 22u day OF APRIL.189 1, at which time aud place said boar 1willopen the pro] osals and a*- ird the purcli
the highest responsible blddi r.

said bonds are a portion '>t a serit sof bondsamounting in the uggreuuteto two nunand titty thousand (*""250,000), Issued by au-thority ol and pursuant to the provisions olan Act of the Legislature of the state <>: I ah-
fornia. entitled "An Act to provide lor tne
organization and government ol irrigationdistricts, and to provide for th< acquisition of
water and other property, and for thed
tuition of water thereby tor Irrigation pur-
poses," approved March 7, 1 887, and also hy
authority ofand In ace irdance with the vota
ofthe qualliled electors «>i said irrigation dis-
trict, al a special election lv Id December " 1.
1890.

said bonds bear Interest from the Ist day of.lanuary. 1 891, at the rate of - . ent-per annum, payable on the Lst day of Janu.ary -..ml July 111 each year.
The principal ol each ol said bonds Is pay-

able as follows, to wit: At the expiration of
eleven years, five per cent, thereof; al the ex-piration oftwelve years, sl_ per cent.; at tbe
expiration of thirteen years, seven per cent.;
at the expiration of fourteen years, eight per
cent.; at the expiration <>t fifteen years, nineper cent.; at the expiration ot sixtei d years,ten per cent.; at the expiration of seventeenyears,eleven per rent.; at the expiration of
eighteen years, thirteen per cent.; a) thi
piratlon of nineteen years, fifteen per cent \u25a0 at
the expiration of twenty years, sixteen per
cent. Coupons for the several payment! of
principal and interest arc attached to each
bond.

None of said bonds will be sold lor less than
ninety {90) percent, of the Cace vain.' thereof.Said board reserves the ri^ht to rejeel any
oral! bids.

AU bids should be addressed to ESasl River-
side Irrigation District, San Bernardino
County, California, and marked "Proposals
lor Purchase of Bonds."

By order of the Board of Directors ofEast
Riverside Irrigation District

East Riverside, San Bernardino t'ouiuy,
California, March 1;, 1891.

HKNI'V \V. ROBINSON, President.
J. A. Van Abspai.e, Secretary.

The tinie ofreceiving and opening the above
proposals Is POSTPONED until the :l:iu DAYOF MAY. 1891.

By order of the Board of Directors of the
K.t-t Riverside Irrigation District.

Fast Riverside, San Bernardino County.
California, April22, 1891.

HENRY W. ROBINSON, President.
J. A.Van Arsdalj*., Secretary. ap

C. EHMANN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
THK CELEBRATED

STEPHENSON BUTTER
Constantly on hand.

Borrios and Other fruits Received
Daily.

1028 AMD 1030 *J STREET.

OOODS DELIVERED FREE.

The Sweetest and Best.

THE C A |-» ITA 1_ HAM.
Ldndley ACo., Sacramento.

WELCH'SCAUFORNIA IXHALER
jsy^~s^~~XCZ~—v,^ Sure Cure for Catarrh,

& (/, dATfI-i \ Bronchitis, Asthma,

W'-riJ^ "Tho OnlyAll-night
_E_42_L_«df_=*-"l i!i!''i,Hti,>--"

<L %l_u. oii'^J ' l''*cJi^ "l1 a cold in ono
\y *****_* \& Bight. Bare preventive
C_~i -Z\ forallInfections diseases,

j?*^^^-—'~~ZZZZZ!k kyH' •salt' D' :i'l druu-jt^^^ZZ--^" \ ''i?ts. \u0084rev* posti>ald
s^s^-- \ ibr $2 50 by the
WELCH INHALER AND MEDICINE CO,

37 Second Street, snn Franclsoo.
m*"2&*rn

Baker & Hamilton,
—IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTIXG.

Sacramento California

£gv Chlr.heatcr'i Kncllah Dlaatond Bnuid.

fENNYROYAL FILLS
V Original*oilOnly Conntae. A
mtrsitf^^f. 9*rl. islmxja r^iiiible. i»Dita ask jft\
tr" rl V~ i—Jl l>ru«glit tor Ckt.-kr.nrTt Rngliak PiaJKn\
afit*)g&BM*.moruiBrand lnKed »n.l Gold met_ltc\\Ar

—Ofivflboiwi.sc»!oJ wlih bluo ribbon. Take \Br4H ft^«\lro elhfr- Urtusr dangmrorsa substitu- v
I"/ — /W*(w»uoj.ilmmaimmmA. X tDronniits, «r anA 4«.
I Lmf, lp |n .ta^.pg for p^rticuiara, tcitimoniali and
\ V B "K»Uef for Ladle*,"m Uttar, by rrtorr,

m.X j& Mall. 1O.004) Tr«iimonl»lj. Sana Paper.
—-/*Chlcbe»«r>rCh»— l«alC«..Ma<H«»aBaaajrc >

Bold kr alt Lo-U U'uui.- Hhlla4_. JPa.


